Non-mydriatic retinal photography with later interpretation of the photographs was assessed as a screening method for the detection of diabetic retinopathy; when compared with an ophthalmologist's clinical assessment in a random group of 62 diabetic patients it was accurate (false negative 6-8%, false positive 2%) and sensitive (sensitivity 96%, specificity 98%). The assessment of further management required based on analysis of the photographs was 96-5% in agreement with the further management suggested by the ophthalmologist after direct clinical assessment ofthe patient.
Introduction
Diabetic eye disease is the commonest cause of blindness in people of working age'2 despite the widespread availability of effective photocoagulation treatment.34 Many diabetics are not regularly screened for treatable eye disease and present with advanced disease, for which treatment is difficult, expensive, and less effective. Screening has been shown to be cost effective,5 but there are insufficient ophthalmologists to screen all diabetics.' Currently, screening is mainly by fundal examination performed by medical staff, which is expensive and has been shown to be inaccurate. 8 There is an urgent need for a cheaper screening method that does not need to be performed by specialists in ophthalmology.
Non-mydriatic retinal photography, a recently developed technique, has been reported as a method of recording the fundal appearance. 9 Although it has been compared with standard 30°s tereophotography and direct ophthalmoscopy by a technician through an undilated pupil,'0 it has not been compared with an ophthalmologist's assessment. We assessed non-mydriatic retinal photography as a means of detecting diabetic retinopathy and compared the results with those obtained by direct examination by an ophthalmologist and a doctor with an interest in diabetes.
Patients and methods
The protocol was approved by the ethical committee. Patients were selected at random from those attending a general diabetic clinic and a diabetic eye disease clinic. After giving informed consent they were assessed in three ways. Firstly, the patients' fiudi were examined by the doctor (this was his usual screening practice in the diabetic clinic), and their pupils were dilated. Secondly, single retinal photographs were taken ofeach eye through the undilated pupil using either the Kowa or the Canon CR3 non-mydriatic fundus cameras with either Pohlroid 600 colour prints film or Kodachrome ASA 200 colour transparency film. Both cameras photograph around 450 of the fundus, and they were positioned so that the area photographed extended from just nasal to the optic disc to temporal to the macula. The photographs were assessed by two ophthalmologists after all the patients had been studied. Finally, the patients' fundi were examined through dilated pupils by an ophthalmologist, using both direct and indirect ophthalmoscopy.
Both exmintions and the photographic interpretation were undertaken without knowledge of the other assessors' findings or of the diabetic or ophthalmic history. All findings were recorded on a form that included a fundal diagram and a description of the findings. All patients were undergoing routine follow up in either the general diabetic or the diabetic eye clinic, and the assessors recorded whether they considered this to be sufficient or specialist investigation or treatment to be required. On photographic interpretation the quality of definition of retinal detail was graded subjectively on a five point scale: excellent, 2=definition of most retinal detail, 3=definition limited but most detail visible, 4=only gross detail visible, and 5=no detail visible. 1141 positive rate of 4%. He detected maculopathy with a sensitivity of 94% and a specificity of 95% and neovascularisation with a sensitivity of 78% and a specificity of 95%. In two cases the doctor considered neovascularisation to be present, but the ophthalmologist considered these to be cilioretinal vessels, a normal variant. Table II shows the clinical management advised by the ophthalmologist after photographic interpretation compared with that thought necessary by the ophthalmologist after direct examination of the patients. Photographic interpretation was seen to agree with examination in 94% of cases, to be over zealous in 2-5%, and not to prompt sufficient action in 3-5%. Therefore, in 965% of cases with adequate photographs safe clinical management was determined by photographic analysis alone. In only 6% of eyes was it thought necessary to repeat the photograph.
Discussion
The prevalence of retinopathy in a general diabetic clinic is about 10%.7 12The percentage was much higher in our series because of the deliberate inclusion of patients referred to a diabetic eye disease clinic so that the detection of serious diabetic eye disease by nonmydriatic photography might be evaluated.
The wide angle high quality photographs that we used (figure) allowed rapid examination of the posterior pole of the eye. The overall false negative rate of 6-8% and false positive rate of 2% (compared with the ophthalmologist's assessment) indicate that the technique of non-mydriatic retinal photography is a good screening method for diabetic retinopathy. The high sensitivity shows that this technique would detect most retinopathy and the high specificity shows that this would not be at the expense of excessive recall of normal patients. The clinical decision-4hat is, the action recommended when reporting on the photograph-even though some deail may not have been recorded, a with dirt assessment by the-ophtalmogist m96-5% of css. Studies using fiudus photography. (mydriasis and seven sr htographs for each eye) have shown this to be more. accurate than ophthalmologists in detecting; diabetic retnopathy I=us 'thefalse negative rate may have been higher, but as seven field mydriatic findus photography is -not-suitable for screening the ophthalmologist was used for companson.
An important aspect of screening for diabetic retinopathy is the sensitivity to proliferative retinopathy. The-determined sensvity of non-mydriatic fuidus photography is better than that reported for diabetologists.' In addition, of the l1 cases of proliferative retinopathy identified by the ophthalmoogist, two were overlooked by the observers reporting on the photographic appearance because they were distracted by a coexisting maculopathy. When these photographs were re-examined at the end of the study the neovascularisaton was clearly seen; thus this was an error of reporting and not of photographic recording.
This study did not show any definite advantage ofeither Polaroid or transparencies for recording. We believe, however, that transparencies record more detail. In addition, the ease ofprojection with magnification for reporting, lower cost, and ease of storage increase our preference for the use of sparencie.
- We consider non-mydriatic retinal photography to be an effective medtod of screeing for diabetic eye disease. The provision of a photographic service in a g.ereral diabetic clinic, or in the commuinity, with later interpretaion of the photographs (preferably.by the o a st who wold be called on to.administer treatment) is an accurate cost effective method-ef screeng for diabetic retinopathy. Furtherstudiesarerequired to confirm this.
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